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lias issued a manifesto, whichi is most remarkable. H1e Ilaboliblhes the idola-
trous and other superstitions observcd at marriages and births; directs youing
people to attend daily services at the Church; cominands the Sabbathi to be
kept, requiring the presence of old and young alike on that holy day ; orders
an appointed officer to conduct the religious sgrvices and preacli a sermon;
and lie authoritatively appoints that the holy books of the Old and New Testa-
maents be made the tcxt-book for instructing the Chinese youth of the whole
emnpire." rThe rlev. T. B. Freemnan, of fID h Gold Coast, on a late, long
tour licld a missionary meeting at Abbeokuta, and the givers came freely to
flie communion-rail to announce their subscrîptions. At Lagos anothier meet-
ing ivas hield-the Consul in the chair, and the King a speaker : "lCollection
on the spot £ 65."' The iRev. n. Kitof NcTw Brunswickc, writes cheer-
ing-ly, of an incrcase of preaching places, classes, and conversions on bis Dis-
trict; and the Rev. E. l3otterell, of Newfounidlzind, tliankfully reports
about one hundred and fifty conversions on lte Boiiavisýta Circuit,-God
having much ow'ned flie zeal of a Ilrespectable filhetnan, converted Iast
year. "The Mibssionary :Meetings iveîe very excellent."

THE i{EV. DR. ECU .' VISIT.
It is exceedingly gratifying to state that the Rev. Joii.w BEErCIiTAm, D.D.,

Seniior General Secretary of te \Vesleyan lVlissionary Society, inforined
the Pre.sident of our Conférence some time ago, it was Iiis iniention to,
vi!sit B3ritish N,'orthi America this spring, and titat lie hoped to hiave the
pleasure of bcing present at the next Conferenco in Canada. The important
busiý;ness vvhichi brings the venerable -Secretary to, the neîv world is the forma-
tion of a Wesleyani Conference for the British Colonies oit the Atlantic. A
cordial welcome awaits bim from tho:se Colonies, and fromn the Conièrence in
CanadJa; hIL prebence and counsels will be very ligiiy appreciated; and our
fervent prayer is, Iliat the Divine Being inay gracioubly presýerve biita in health
duriîîg his entire journeyings, aund crown bisb officiai acts, with an abiding, bene-
diction. \Ve must chîeck our pen on the magntitude of a wvork. wbiich requires
a visit likc tiis and wbich took a Rev. r1obert, Young to Australasia ;-and on
flic fainily feelings which hiave brought fatîterb of the Wesleyanl Connexion
froin. limie to tiîne to titis disýtant couniry ;- and on the bpiritual resuits which
follow ,,uch intercourse with the revered British birth-place of the world's
Wesleyan Methodism.

ANNIVER.SARY 0F TUE PARENT SOCIETY.

The arrangic'ements made t1iis, year for thie Anniversary of the Parent Wes-
leyan Y\i>ssionary Society, late in April, lIad evident reference as in past years,
to extraordinary spiritual and benevolent cifect. Sir Anthony C]iphant,
C. B., late Chief Justice of Ccylon, ivas to, take the chair in Exeter Hll.
The RPev. Dr. Ilatris, author of the Il G reat Comsin"was to deliver the
înost prominent sermon; tbe President of the Conference, the Exey. John
Farrar, w-as to prcach at the Centenary Hall; and aiong the etnincnt Min-
isters announced for the Sabbathi and Qther religlous services, and the Public


